A trojan horse approach for silencing thymidylate synthase.
In this paper we present a new and possibly more effective way of inhibiting thymidylate synthase (TS) in cells than through the use of substrate analogue inhibitors. An inactive double mutant of TS (DM), Arg(126)Glu/Cys(146)Trp, is shown to progressively impair the reactivation of native Escherichia coli TS when the two are denatured together in vitro. The individual single mutant proteins Arg(126)Glu and Cys(146)Trp showed little or no inhibition. When the DM is introduced into E. coli and induced from an expression plasmid, the mutant subunits act as a decoy in deceiving newly formed native TS subunits to fold with them to yield inactive heterodimers. As a consequence of the depletion of TS, the cells die a "thymineless" death when grown in medium devoid of thymine. Addition of thymine to the medium enables the cells to grow normally, although only very low levels of TS activity could be detected in those cells containing induced DM. The individual single-site mutations of the DM, Arg(126)Glu and Cys(146)Trp, did not inhibit growth, as might be expected from the in vitro studies. However, when a nontoxic level of 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine 5'-monophosphate (FdUMP) is added to growing DM-transformed cells, the combination is lethal to the cells. These experiments suggest that a similar dominant-negative response to the DM of TS could be affected in tumor cells, for which preliminary evidence is presented. This technique, either alone or combined with other modalities, suggest a new approach to targeting cells for chemotherapy.